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CONGRATULATIONS, RCHS CLASS OF 2022
VALEDICTORIAN & SALUTATORIAN
We are very excited to celebrate the valedictorian and salutatorian for the Class of 2022.
Kelli Angel is RCHS’s valedictorian and salutatorian is Emily Angel. These scholars have
gone above and beyond to show true warrior excellence in academics in the classroom

Kelli Angel plans to attend Auburn University to study Wildlife
Ecology and Management with a Pre-Veterinary Medicine concentration. After she finishes her undergraduate studies, Kelli plans to
attend Auburn University College of Veterinary Medicine. Kelli
aspires to work with wild animals advocating for their lives
through conservation and veganism. After college, Kelli plans to
live in the south to be near her family, but she may explore opportunities outside the region that allow her to advance in her career
or live a greener life. Kelli was excited to hear that she and her sister, Emily, are the top of their class. She is grateful for the constant
support and motivation her family gives her throughout her life.
Emily Angel is attending Auburn University and plans to study
Organismal Biology with a concentration in Conservation and Biodiversity. Emily says she knew she always wanted to be an Auburn
Tiger and had no desire to attend any other colleges. After graduation, Emily plans to advocate for animal rights and vegan lifestyles
alongside her twin sister Kelli. Upon graduating from Auburn, she
wants to work for organizations that protect and save animals and
their habitats. Emily hopes to one day open her own animal sanctuary to give these animals a second chance at life. She was
thrilled to hear that she and her sister, Kelli, would be graduating
at the top of their class. She is very proud of Kelli for everything
she has done and is forever thankful for her continuous support.
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RCHS BAND STUDENTS TRAVELING TO FRANCE
The RCHS Warrior Band, under the direction of Mr. Zachary Ray, is excited to be traveling to Normandy and
Paris, France in June. The band will be performing in the National D-Day Parade through Normandy and will also be performing in two wreath-laying ceremonies in American cemeteries at Britney and Omaha Beach. In addition to the performance opportunities, the band members are looking forward to sightseeing in Paris where they
will tour the Louvre, the Eiffel Tower, the Latin Quarter, and go to Disneyland Paris. Follow the band on Facebook at RCHS Warrior Band to keep up as they travel overseas to France!

“I can do things you cannot, you can do things I cannot; together we can do great things.”
- Mother Theresa

SUMMER LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY
STUDENTS K-12

CAREER TECH HIGHLIGHTS
FBLA & SKILLS USA
The Russell County High School local FBLA (Future Business Leaders of America) chapter recently competed in the
FBLA state competition in Birmingham, AL. Russell County Schools is proud to recognize the following winners in
their respective categories:
Tyler Ward- 1st place
Advertising

Get ready for a summer full of learning
support for all grade levels, K-12. Learning
opportunities will include: Summer Literacy Camp for K-3rd grade students, Summer Support for 4th-5th grade students,
Credit and Grade Recovery for 6th12th grade students, and a Special Education Summer Camp. Closing achievement
gaps and providing enrichment are the focus of our summer programs. Make sure
students are ready to enjoy learning every
Monday-Thursday from 8:30 AM - 3:00
PM starting May 31, 2022 – June 30,
2022. Transportation and lunch will be
provided each day.

RCMS STAR ACADEMY
RIBBON CUTTING

Russell County Middle School held a ribbon cutting and
open house on Friday, April 8th for its Star Academy.
The Star Academy is one of two programs in the state of
Alabama and is a one million dollar grant that provides
hands-on, project-based learning for selected eighth
grade students. Senator Billy Beasley, Representative
Barry Forte, Dr. Molly Killingsworth from the ALSDE,
and John Alvendia, owner and CEO of NOLA Education toured the academy and talked with teachers and
students along with members of the Russell County
Board of Education, Russell County School District
principals and directors, and community members.
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Jayla Thorne- 2nd place
International Business
Hailey Osbon- 3rd place
Electronic Career Portfolio

Russell County Schools is pleased to
announce that Mrs. Leah McCants was
elected to serve as a Skills USA state
officer for the 2022-2023 school year
during the Alabama State Skills
USA Leadership Conference held in
Birmingham, AL on April 6. Leah will
serve as a voting delegate at the Skills
USA National Conference, lead district
and state conferences, attend the Washington Leadership Training Institute,
and promote Skills USA throughout the
state of Alabama during her term as an
officer. Congratulations Leah!

PURPLE STAR DESIGNATION
MONTH OF THE MILITARY CHILD
Russell County Schools celebrated
“Month of the Military Child” in
April. Russell County High
School’s Student 2 Student (S2S)
program held a Pancake Breakfast
Bash to help military-connected students “Stay connected” and feel
welcome. All of our seven schools
have an S2S program which welcomes incoming students to
their school, eases the transition, and creates a positive
environment. Faculty, staff,
and students were encouraged
to “Purple Up” on April 20th
to show support for our military-connected students.
Congratulations to Russell County Middle School
and Russell County High School for receiving the
prestigious “Purple Star” designation for their efforts
to assist military students.

CONGRATULATIONS & BEST
WISHES TO RCSD
2021-2022 RETIREES
Congratulations to each of you on reaching
this milestone in your life. Your loyalty and
commitment to the children of Russell County are greatly appreciated. Your impact on
our future generations will be seen for years
to come. Thank you for your dedicated service to the Russell County School District.
We wish you the best of health, happiness,
and success on your new journey in life.
Sarah Allen
Aretha Austin
Curtis Dennis
Yvonne Gilboy
Tara Griffith
Matthew Jones
Cynthia Manderson
Frederick Miles
Brenda Mora
Lula Rodgers
Dawne Scott
Alison Waldrop

Happy
Retirement
It’s Your Time!

FT. BENNING FIELD DAY

On April 22nd, approximately 100 students from the
Russell County School District participated in the
annual Fort Benning Field Day. Students had a blast
running races, kicking soccer balls, shooting basketballs, and throwing footballs at targets, to name a
few. They were also excited to watch the Silver
Wings parachute in. They enjoyed time with their
friends and were each awarded a beautiful medal.
Thank you to Ft. Benning for celebrating our students
and working so hard to make this a day to remember.

WELCOME NEW ATHLETIC
DIRECTOR, COACH LARRY KNOX
Larry Knox is a lifelong resident
of Russell County and a proud
member of the community. Coach
Knox was instrumental in the
development and growth of youth
sports programs in the area by
serving as both coach and board
member in several leagues and
multiple sports. He is a former
AHSAA basketball official and
baseball and softball umpire.
In August of 2008, he joined the faculty at Meadowlane Elementary School as a 5th-grade teacher, and he began his professional coaching career as an assistant football and baseball
coach. In 2013, he accepted the position of head 7th-grade
football coach, and in 2015 he took over as head coach of a
struggling 9th-grade team. As a head coach, Coach Knox has
compiled a record of 62-1. In addition to creating a winning
culture within the program that feeds the Central High School
varsity program, Coach Knox also took the team into the black
financially, raising over $25,000 during his 7 seasons as head
coach. The fundraising efforts provided team meals, replaced
equipment, and left the program with over $7,000 in their account.
Coach Knox’s family is looking forward to working with the
student-athletes, coaches, administration, faculty, and staff of
the Russell County School District. The momentum gained
over the last two years is an exciting place to start and move
all sports in the same direction.

SUPERINTENDENT’S AWARD OF
EXCELLENCE RECIPIENTS 2022
We are excited about the 2021-2022
accomplishments in the Russell County Schools, and as an expression of
gratitude for the positive contributions,
thirty individuals were recognized and
celebrated at the Seventh Annual Superintendent’s Award of Excellence
Banquet that took place on May 12,
2022. During the event, Superintendent, Dr. Brenda Coley, honored students, teachers, administrators, directors, instructional and support staff,
parents, and community members
who demonstrated EXCELLENCE
throughout the school year in academic improvement, character, support, volunteerism, behavior, benevolence, instruction, and leadership.
Thank you to our Board Members; Chance Corbett, Chair of
Russell County Commission; and Senator Billy Beasley for
your words of inspiration. We would also like to thank Mrs.
Rosalyn Giles, WTVM news reporter for serving as the Mistress of Ceremony for the evening, and the RCHS Jazz Band
for the amazing musical
entertainment. We are
grateful for the opportunity to share moments
and excellence in the
Russell County Schools.
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From the Superintendent’s Desk:

Dr. Brenda Coley
I want to take this opportunity to thank all of the stakeholders of the Russell County School District for a successful 2021-2022 school year. We have made considerable achievements in leadership, instruction, student academics, athletics, and community engagement. This year’s theme,
“We are all in this together”, could not have been more applicable as we have overcome some of
the most challenging obstacles during my tenure as Superintendent of Russell County Schools.
Undeniably, it has been an intense school year dealing with the stresses of COVID-19, litigations,
compliance monitoring, teacher shortage, limited bus drivers, and so much more. Yet, we are
more powerful when we empower each other. Respectfully, I want to express my sincere gratitude to our awesome team members for their inspiration, dedication, and loving support. I
wholeheartedly believe that the trials, tribulations, and frustrations we have encountered will
play an integral part in our warrior’s path to success.
As we work tirelessly to end the school year, please remember to embrace every moment. Let us
not take for granted the time spent with our colleagues, students, and parents as we are making
lasting memories. Among many special moments, I want to reminisce on the many school events
where I have seized my greatest enjoyments.
•

my time reading to classes for Read Across America

•

my time visiting the Star Academy classes at RCMS

•

my time participating in school instructional walkthroughs

•

my time spent traveling to Orlando to watch our cheerleaders compete in the National High School Cheerleading Championship competition

•

my time spent watching the performance of the Corpse Bride at Russell County High School

I challenge each of you to discover your “WHY”. When we truthfully do what is best for the children of Russell County,
we will achieve the unimaginable. It has indeed been a great school year. Special thanks to each of you for affording me
the opportunity to serve as your Superintendent. Have a safe and enjoyable summer break. We look forward to seeing
you in the 2022-2023 school year.

Thank You for all that you do to support the students of the Russell County School District
Pictured, Vice President, Kenneth Barnes, District 4; John Keith Mitchell, District 2; Joseph Williams, District 6; Tommy Pugh, District 3;
Timothy Simpson, District 7; Barbara Clark, District 2; Superintendent, Dr. Brenda Coley; and President, Eugenia Upshaw, District 5
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